Influence of Neurospora endonuclease on trenimon-induced structural chromosomal aberrations and sister-chromatid exchanges in human peripheral lymphocytes and Chinese hamster ovary cells.
Human peripheral lymphocytes and Chinese hamster ovary cells were treated in the G1 phase of the cell cycle with the trifunctional alkylating agent trenimon (TRN) and post-treated with a single-strand specific endonuclease from Neurospora crassa (NE). TRN induces chromosomal aberrations of the chromatid type (CA) and sister-chromatid exchanges (SCE). NE post-treatment leads to an elevation of the frequencies of CA but not of SCEs. This indicates that TRN induced CA are the result of DNA double-strand breaks and that the SCEs originate from other types of lesions, most probably base damage.